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Abstract Dinophysis and Phalacroma species containing
diarrheic shellfish toxins and pectenotoxins occur in coastal
temperate waters all year round and prevent the harvesting
of mussels during several months each year in regions in
Europe, Chile, Japan, and New Zealand. Toxicity varies
among morphologically similar species, and a precise iden-
tification is needed for early warning systems. Molecular
techniques using ribosomal DNA sequences offer a means
to identify and detect precisely the potentially toxic species.
We designed molecular probes targeting the 18S rDNA at
the family and genus levels for Dinophysis and Phalacroma
and at the species level for Dinophysis acuminata, Dinoph-
ysis acuta, and Dinophysis norvegica, the most commonly
occurring, potentially toxic species of these genera in Western
European waters. Dot blot hybridizations with polymerase
chain reaction (PCR)-amplified rDNA from 17 microalgae
were used to demonstrate probe specificity. The probes were
modified along with other published fluorescence in situ
hybridization and PCR probes and tested for a microarray
platform within the MIDTAL project (http://www.midtal.
com). The microarray was applied to field samples from
Norway and Spain and compared to microscopic cell counts.
These probes may be useful for early warning systems and
monitoring and can also be used in population dynamic stud-
ies to distinguish species and life cycle stages, such as cysts,
and their distribution in time and space.
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Introduction
Harmful marine microalgae cause large economic losses to
the shellfish industry and fish farms through fish kills and
through accumulation of toxins in shellfish above regulatory
levels. They also prevent harvesting of wild mussels and
other bivalves for several months per year and, in some
cases, kill marine organisms and humans. Harmful algal
blooms (HABs) may, in some cases, threaten public health
and make the water unsuitable for bathing. Of the about
4,000 described microalgal species (Sournia et al. 1991), a
few more than 100 have been found to be toxic, 70 % of
which belong to the class Dinophyceae (Sournia 1995). To
date, 10 species of Dinophysis Ehrenberg and two species of
Phalacroma Stein have been found unambiguously to con-
tain diarrheic shellfish poisoning (DSP) toxins and/or pec-
tenotoxins (Table 1; Moestrup et al. 2009 onwards; Reguera
et al. 2012a, b). These toxins are the main cause of lengthy
shellfish harvesting closures in Western Europe, from spring
to autumn, in particular in Spain (Blanco et al. 1998),
Portugal (Vale et al. 2008), France, Ireland (Jackson and
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Silke 1995), Sweden (Lindahl et al. 2007), Norway (Aune et
al. 1996; Dahl et al. 1996), and Iceland (http://www.hafro.is/
voktun/). The most common toxic species are Dinophysis
acuminata Claparède & Lachmann, Dinophysis acuta
Ehrenberg, and Phalacroma rotundatum (Claparède &
Lachmann) Kofoid & Michener. In addition, Dinophysis
norvegica Claparède & Lachmann is common and has been
associated with DSP events in northwestern Europe (Godhe
et al. 2002). The toxicity varies not only between, but also
within, a species (Andersen et al. 1996; Dahl and Johannessen
2001; Marcaillou-Le Baut et al. 2005; Jørgensen and
Andersen 2007; Lindahl et al. 2007; Pizarro et al. 2008a,
2009). Species determination is mainly based on cell form
and size, but differentiation can be difficult: cells with an
intermediate morphology are often observed that may repre-
sent different stages in polymorphic life cycles (Edvardsen et
al. 2003 and references therein; Reguera and González-Gil
2001; Escalera and Reguera 2008). D. acuminata has long
been assumed to be a species complex consisting of several
similar species or “varieties” (Solum 1962; Edvardsen et al.
2003; Zingone et al. 1998) and this taxon has sometimes been
used to label morphologically close species (D. acuminata,
Dinophysis ovum Schütt, and Dinophysis saccula Stein) com-
monly referred to as the “D. acuminata species complex”
(Raho et al. 2008). If the species complex embraces geneti-
cally different forms with different toxin contents, then this
may explain the highly variable toxicity reported for D.
acuminata, but other factors, such as strain variability, nutri-
tional status, and stages in the population growth, may also be
involved (Reguera et al. 2012a; Tong et al. 2011).
In addition, morphotypes in between two species often
occur, e.g., D. acuta/D. norvegica, D. norvegica/D. acumi-
nata, Dinophysis caudata Saville-Kent/Dinophysis tripos
Gourret. The mechanism behind this is not yet clear, but
hybridization between closely related species has been sug-
gested (Edvardsen et al. 2003). This may possibly explain
some of the variabilities in toxicity observed within a spe-
cies. In Norwegian waters, D. acuta is considered the most
toxic Dinophysis species with guideline values (“faregrense”)
of 200 cells L−1, whereas D. norvegica is considered only
weakly toxic (Lee et al. 1989) with guideline values of
4,000 cells L−1 (http://algeinfo.imr.no). It is, therefore, im-
portant to have a precise method for identification. The
delineation of D. acuminata is not clear. This species is
highly variable in form, and many earlier described species
have now been transferred to D. acuminata (Edvardsen et
al. 2003; Moestrup et al. 2009 onwards) or, alternatively,
some morphotypes identified as D. acuminata may have
been misidentified and actually belong to life cycles of D.
acuta, Dinophysis fortii Pavillard, or D. ovum.
Monitoring programs have been set up in several countries,
in which water samples are examined regularly using light
microscopy. A common problem is that the species of interest
are difficult to identify and distinguish from morphologically
similar species or strains with different toxic potential. There-
fore, there is a need for species-specific or strain-specific
probes, which can be used to detect only the cells of interest
(Anderson 1995). The development of molecular tools, such
as antibody probes and oligonucleotide probes for the detec-
tion of toxic algae, is steadily underway, but has come into
more widespread use only for a limited number of species
with probes that can only be used in limited geographical
areas (Godhe et al. 2007; Miller and Scholin 1996; Simon et
al. 1997; Scholin et al. 1997; Kavanagh et al. 2010).
Molecular probes detect molecules that are specific for
the taxon (group of species, species, strains, etc.) of interest.
They are short pieces of DNA (oligonucleotides) that bind
to and detect specific RNA or DNA segments within the
target cells but not in any nontarget organisms. The nuclear
ribosomal RNA operon (rRNA genes and spacers) has been
widely used to genetically characterize microorganisms and
study their phylogenetic relationships. There is now a large
number of DNA sequences available for the small subunit
rRNA gene (SSU rDNA) for eukaryotic organisms in gene
databases. The ARB-SILVA database (the database original-
ly used in this study for probe design; Pruesse et al. 2007)
contained 739,633 and 29,306 eukaryotic sequences in the
SSU and LSU Ref (high-quality, long sequences) alignment,
respectively, as of July 2012. Once the SSU rDNA sequence of
a taxon and related taxa has been established, oligonucleotide
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probes that recognize only these taxa can be designed. The use
of rDNA, with both conserved and highly variable regions,
furthermore makes it possible to develop probes that are spe-
cific at various taxonomic levels, so-called hierarchical probes
(e.g., Groben et al. 2004; Eller et al. 2007). These hierarchical
probes provide an internal validation of the signals from natu-
ral samples (chapter 2 in Lewis et al. 2012).
Molecular probes can be coupled with a variety of re-
corder molecules (fluorescent, radioactive, chemilumines-
cent) and detection can be achieved using many different
platforms (dot blot hybridization, fluorescence in situ
hybridization (FISH), microarray). In typical dot blot
hybridizations, polymerase chain reaction (PCR)-amplified
samples are spotted onto a membrane and a digoxigenin
(DIG)-labeled probe is added one at a time to hybridize to
the PCR products, and this hybridization is visualized by
chemiluminescence-exposing X-ray film. Additional probes
can be added after the membrane is stripped. Microarrays
improve the efficiency of the dot blot because a large
number (in this study, over 160) of probes are spotted onto
a glass slide to which fluorescently labeled RNA extracted
from an environmental sample is hybridized. Hybridization
between probes and target RNA of interest in the sample is
detected by fluorescence of the labeled target by a laser in
a microarray scanner.
In this study, oligonucleotide probes targeting the 18S
(SSU) rDNA at the family and genus levels for Dinophysis
and Phalacroma and at the species level for D. acuminata,
D. acuta, and D. norvegica were designed and applied to a
dot blot hybridization assay to test probe specificity and a
microarray assay to monitor spatial and temporal distribu-
tion of the species. Water samples collected at monitoring
sites in Norway and Spain in the period 2010–2011 were
applied to the microarrays and the signals were compared
with microscopic cell counts. These probes provide rapid
identification and detection of potentially toxic Dinophysis
and Phalacroma species that can be incorporated into an
early warning system of harmful algae.
Material and methods
Seawater sampling for microarrays and cell counts
Seawater samples were collected monthly from near-surface
depths at two localities: (a) Outer Oslofjorden, Skagerrak,
Southern Norway (station OF2, 59°19′ N, 10°69′ E, August
2010–June 2011) and (b) Ría de Pontevedra, Northwest
Spain (station P2, 42°8.22′ N, 8°51.36′ W, April–July
2010). In Oslofjorden, 1 L water samples in three replicates
were prefiltered through a 200-μm sieve and filtered on
nitrocellulose filters (3-μm pore size, 25 mm). One milliliter
TRI Reagent (Ambion, Applied Biosystems, Foster City,
CA, USA) and 500,000 cells of the green alga Dunaliella
tertiolecta Butcher (UIO 226, CCAP 19/24, internal stan-
dard; chapter 5 in Lewis et al. 2012) were added to cryovials
with the filters, and the vials were then frozen in liquid
nitrogen and stored at −80 °C until RNA extraction. In Ría
de Pontevedra, Spain, seawater from 3 to 5 m depth was
collected with a submersible pump during 5–10 min and
passed through a set of superimposed framed meshes (100,
77, and 20 μm mesh size). The 20–77 μm size fraction was
selected as a Dinophysis field concentrate (to overcome the
usual low density of this genus) and diluted with seawater
into 5-L bottles so the plankton material was kept fresh and
alive during transportation (1 h) to the laboratory. Five
hundred milliliters of samples of this concentrate, each of
these representing about 69 L of the original seawater, was
filtered in triplicate as described previously.
Vegetative cells of D. acuminata, D. acuta, D. fortii, D.
tripos, and P. rotundatum were picked by capillary isolation
from the Ría de Pontevedra samples (the 20–77 μm size
fraction Dinophysis field concentrate), and SSU rDNA was
amplified from single cells by PCR and sequenced as pre-
viously described (Edvardsen et al. 2003). The rDNA frag-
ments were used to test probe specificity on the microarray
platform (see succeeding paragraphs).
For the Spanish and Norwegian water samples, 100 ml
water samples were preserved with 1 ml Lugol’s solution
(Throndsen 1978), and cell counts of the potentially toxic
species were performed using the Utermöhl method
(Utermöhl 1958; Hasle 1978) according to standard proce-
dures for the local monitoring programs. Subsamples of 10 ml
were sedimented for at least 6 h, and all specimens in the
whole bottom surface of the chamber were scanned and
counted using a Nikon Eclipse TE 300 (Norway) or TE 200
(Spain) inverted microscope (phase contrast and ×100–400
magnification).
Cultures of Dinophysis
Two Dinophysis species, D. acuminata (VGO1063; Oct
2009, St. B1, Ría de Vigo; 42°21.40′ N 8°46.42′W) and
D. acuta (VGO1065; Oct 2010, St. P2, Ría de Pontevedra;
42°8.22′ N, 8°51.36′ W), isolated from seawater samples
collected in the Galician Rías were cultured in diluted (1/20)
L1-Si medium (Guillard and Hargraves 1993) at 32 psu,
12:12-h light/dark cycle at 150 μmol photons m2 s−1 irradi-
ance, in 250 ml flasks. Cultures of the ciliate Myrionecta
rubra (Lohmann) Hamburger & Buddenbrock (AND-
A0711), fed on the cryptophyte Teleaulax amphioxeia
(Conrad) Hill (AND-A0710), were added periodically as
prey. Both ciliate and cryptophyte strains were isolated in
2007 from seawater samples collected in Huelva, South-
western Spain, in the course of weekly sampling of the
Andalusian Monitoring Programme (Huelva, SW Spain).
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Dinophysis cultures were actively growing and feeding on
Myrionecta until sampling. To avoid contamination from
Myrionecta or Teleaulax, Dinophysis cultures were gently
rinsed with fresh medium through a 20-μm mesh immedi-
ately before filtration, and the resuspended material was
inspected by light microscopy.
Design of oligonucleotide probes for dot blot hybridization
Eight probes for use in dot blot assays were designed targeting
the small subunit (SSU, 18S) ribosomal DNA of Dinophysis
and Phalacroma species (Table 2). The ARB (from 2005),
now SILVA, database alignment was screened for signature
positions for the four species, the two genera, and the family
Dinophysiaceae using the “probe design” function of the
program package ARB (Ludwig et al. 2004). The specificity
of the potential probes was then tested in silico in ARB and by
BLAST searches (last check in May 2012 revealed that the
probe for P. rotundatum also recognizes other species of this
genus and should now be regarded as a genus, not a species
probe). The probes were examined for hairpin loops and
primer dimer formation using the software Oligo 5 (http://
www.oligo.net). The probe’s position in the RNA’s secondary
structure was checked within ARB. Available SSU rDNA
sequences (greater than approximately 1,100 bp, as of May
2012) of members of the family Dinophysiaceae were down-
loaded from GenBank and aligned using MAFFT (v6.814b,
default parameters; Katoh et al. 2005) in the software Gene-
ious (Pro 5.5.6), and number ofmismatches in the target site of
the probes with target and nontarget organisms were examined
for each probe by eye. A maximum likelihood phylogenetic
tree was constructed based on this alignment, using PhyML at
http://www.phylogeny.fr (Dereeper et al. 2008) with the
GTR+G+I model and including gaps. Branch support was
calculated using the Approximate Likelihood Ratio Test
(aLRT). The resulting tree illustrates the clades and species
for which probes were designed (Fig. 1). In vitro specificity of
the dot blot probes was tested as described previously (Dittami
et al. 2013a, b) and briefly in the succeeding section.
Dot blot hybridizations
Oligonucleotide probes, purchased from MWG (Martinsried,
Germany) (Table 2), were labeled with DIG using a DIG
Oligonucleotide 3′ End Labelling Kit (Boehringer Mannheim,
Mannheim, Germany, now Roche Diagnostics, Mannheim,
Germany) according to the manufacturer’s protocol. Their
specificity was tested in vitro by dot blot hybridization with
amplified SSU rDNA from 17 microalgal strains and 1 bacte-
rium, blotted onto a membrane (Fig. 2). Amplified SSU rDNA
was chosen instead of total genomic DNA to obtain higher and
similar amounts of rDNA from each of the 17 species repre-
sented on the membrane. The amplified microalgal SSU rDNA
was obtained by PCR using the general eukaryote primers 1F
and 1528R (Medlin et al. 1988), as described previously
(Edvardsen et al. 2003). The SSU rDNA of the bacterium
(strain PTB 7 isolated from a culture ofAlexandrium tamarense
(Lebour) Balech) was amplified as described by Groben et al.
(2000). Membranes were prehybridized in hybridization buffer
(5× saline–sodium citrate, 0.1 % N-lauroylsarcosine, 0.02 %
sodium dodecyl sulfate, and 1 % blocking solution) at hybrid-
ization temperature for 6 h and subsequently incubated over-
night with the hybridization buffer and DIG-labeled probes
(2.5 pmolμL−1). Optimal hybridization temperatures and probe
Table 2 Oligonucleotide probes for dot blot hybridization (18–22 nt in length) for the detection of species of Dinophysis and Phalacroma and











Match with nontargets in
the marine environment
DphyFL1 DphyexacutaFS01_25 Dinophysiaceae (Dinophysis+
Phalacroma)
SSU 63 0.1 Chromera veliaa
DphyFL2 DphyFS02_25 Dinophysiaceae (Dinophysis+
Phalacroma+Histioneis)
SSU 57 0.1 Chromera velia
DphyGL1 DphyGS01_25 Dinophysis spp. SSU 54 0.01 None
DphyGL2 DphyGS02_25 Dinophysis spp. SSU 63 0.2 None
Dacum DacumiS01_25 Dinophysis acuminata SSU 65 0.01 None
Dacut DacutaS01_25 Dinophysis acuta SSU 54 0.05 Haliotis diversicolorb,
EU780640 of D. cf.
acuminata
Dnorv DnorvS01_25 Dinophysis norvegica SSU 54 0.01 See Table 4+
Dinophysis miles
Prot ProtuS01_25 Phalacroma spp. SSU 54 0.01 None
Hybridization temperature and probe concentration to obtain specificity are given for each probe. The probe sequences are patent pending
a Alveolate isolated from the reef coral Montipora digitata
b Gastropode
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concentrations were determined empirically for each probe and
ranged from 54 to 65 °C and from 0.01 to 0.2 ppb, respectively
(Table 2). Detectionwas performed using theDIGLuminescent
Detection Kit (Boehringer Mannheim, Mannheim, Germany)
according to the manufacturer’s protocol and as described
previously (Dittami et al. 2013a, b). In short, the membranes
were washed in a series of washing buffers, then incubated in a
series of detection buffers followed by an incubation
with CSPD (dilution 1:100). Finally, Kodak BiomaxMR films
were exposed to the plastic-sealed wet membranes for 90 min
to record chemiluminescence. The general eukaryote-specific
probe EUK 1209 (Lim et al. 1993) was used as a positive
control.
Design of oligonucleotide probes for microarrays
A hierarchical, multispecies microarray for the detection of
toxic marine algae targeting their SSU rRNA has been
0.02
HM853771 Phalacroma parvulum isolate FG326
HM853806 Dinophys is phalacromoides isolate FG1170
AJ506972 Dinophysis acuminata isolate DacmO326
HM853815 Dinophysis caudata isolate FG178
HM853779 Phalacroma doryphorum isolate FG327
HM853777 Phalacroma mitra isolate FG525
HM853783 Phalacroma rotundatum isolate FG365
AF022193 Gymnodinium catenatum
HM853763 Amphisolenia bidentata isolate FG279
HM853810 Dinophysis monacantha isolate FG1414
HM853772 Phalacroma parvulum isolate FG503
HM853809 Dinophysis pusilla isolate FG497
HM853778 Phalacroma mitra isolate FG1179
HM853784 Phalacroma rotundatum isolate FG366
HM853805 Dinophysis hastata isolate FG1432
AB073118 Dinophysis fortii
HM853807 Dinophysis cf. acutiss ima isolate FG523
HM853774 Phalacroma rapa isolate FG1187
HM853792 Phalacroma porodictyum isolate FG1193b
HM8538 03 Histioneis longicollis isolate FG1167
HM853776 Phalacroma mitra isolate FG175b
HM853802 Histioneis gubernans isolate FG26
HM853787 Phalacroma favus isolate FG1188
AJ506974 Dinophysis norvegica isolate DnorO311
HM853816 Dinophysis tripos isolate FG56
AB073117 Dinophysis acuminata
HM853808 Dinophys is cf. pusilla isolate FG524
HM853797 Ornithocercus magnificus isolate FG25
AB073119 Dinophysis norvegica
AF23 9261 Dinophys is norvegica
HM853788 Phalacroma porodictyum isolate FG487
HM853768 Triposolenia bicornis isolate FG1155
HM853767 Triposolenia bicornis isolate FG1153
HM853791 Phalacroma porodictyum isolate FG519
HM853790 Phalacroma porodictyum isolate FG510
AB366002 Dinophys is infundibula strain 0705HIR01.
HM853801 Histioneis cymbalaria isolate FG325
HM853766 Amphisolenia schauins landii isolate FG1163
HM8538 00 Ornithocercus quadratus var. quadratus isolate FG1174
AF172713 Karenia mikimotoi strain KT77D
HM853812 Dinophysis odiosa isolate FG176
HM853782 Ox yphysis ox ytox oides isolate FG278
HM853811 Dinophysis odiosa isolate FG1429
HM853785 Phalacroma sp. DDM2011 solate_FG517
HM853813 Dinophysis hastata var. uracanthides isolate FG499
HM853765 Amphisolenia globifera isolate FG1401
HM853780 Phalacroma doryphorum solate FG509
AB551 248 Phalacroma mitra
HM853786 Phalacroma favus isolate FG1183
HM853814 Dinophys is hastata var. uracanthides isolate FG527
HM853794 Ornithocercus heteroporus isolate FG324
HM853789 Phalacroma porodictyum isolate FG490
HM853781 Phalacroma doryphorum isolate FG641
EU130569 Dinophysis acuminata
AJ506973 Dinophysis acuta isolate DactO1114


















Fig. 1 Maximum likelihood tree (PhyML) based on SSU rDNA of
members of Dinophysiales with aLRT as support values. Inset is a
maximum parsimony tree from ARB to show branch lengths within the
clade D. norvegica+D. acuminata, red stars denote the dot blot probe
for this clade. Probes for the clades, from top to bottom: clade 1: Prot;
clade 2: DphyFL1, DphyFL2; clade 3: DphyGL1, DphyGL2; clade 4:
Dacum; clade 5: Dacut; clade 6: Dnorv (for information on the probes,
see Table 2)
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developed within the European FP7 program project Micro-
arrays for the Detection of Toxic Algae (MIDTAL; http://
www.midtal.com). Within the project consortium, seven
partners designed probes for different microalgal taxa for
this chip and then tested them with cultures and field mate-
rial. The microarray included probes targeting members of
Dinophysis and Phalacroma at different taxonomic levels:
two probes targeting Eukaryota (EukS_328_25 and EukS_
1209_25), two targeting the division Dinophyta (DinoB_25
and DinoE12_25), three targeting the family Dinophysia-
ceae or the Dinophysis and Phalacroma genera (Dphyexa-
cutaFS01_25, DphyFS02_25, and DphyGS03_25), four
targeting a clade embracing the phototrophic members of
Dinophysis (Dinophysis sensu stricto; DphyGD02_25,
DphyGS01_25, DphyGS02_25, and DphyGS04_25) and two
targeting clades within this Dinophysis clade (DphyGD01_25
and DacumiD02_25), in addition to four “species-specific”
probes (DacutaD02_25, DacumiS01_25, DacutaS01_25, and
DnorvS01_25), and finally, one targeting the genus Phala-
croma (ProtuS01_25), as shown in Table 3 (but see match with
nontarget taxa in Table 3). The first microarray probes tested
were the dot blot SSU rDNA probes developed previously and
the LSU rDNA PCR probes designed by Guillou et al. (2002).
All probes were then extended to 25 nucleotides (nt) length to
meet the standards set for the microarray platform. Two new
probes were designed with the ARB program at genus
(DphyGS04_25) and family (DphyGS03_25) levels for the
microarray platform (Table 3). Generation 3 consisted of all
probes that were retained after optimization during the
specificity testing of generation 2. The nucleotide sequences
of the probes were not changed from generation 2 to
generation 3 and are patent pending. A complete list of all
probes on the generation 3 chip can be found in Supple-
mentary Table S1. A comercial kit containing all compo-
nents for the hybridization and generation 3 microarrays
will soon be available from Kreatech (Amsterdam, The
Netherlands), and a complete and detailed protocol for a
successful hydridization from sampling to analysis is now
available from Koeltz (Lewis et al. 2012).
Microarray hybridizations
Probes for the MIDTAL microarray were synthesized with a
5′-amino-C6-linker by Thermo Scientific (Waltham, MA,
USA), and a minimum of four replicate spots were spotted
on epoxy-coated Nexterion E slides (Schott, Mainz, Germany)
by Scienion (http://www.scienion.de) for generation 3
and by Jixin Chen with a pin printer VersArray ChipWriter
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Fig. 2 Dot blot hybridization
membranes spotted with SSU
rDNA amplicons of 17
microalgae and 1 bacterium.
The upper panel shows the
position of algal/bacterial SSU
rDNA amplicons on the
membrane. The accession
number for the sequences of








Y10915. The lower panel shows
the results of hybridizations of
different probes (a DphyGL1,
b DphyGL2, c DphyFL1, d
DphyFL2, e Dacum, f Dacut,
g Dnorv, h Prot, i EUK 1209) to
this membrane. Temperatures
and probe concentrations were as
described in Table 2
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Pro (Bio-Rad Laboratories GmbH, Munich, Germany) and
split pins (Point Technologies, Inc., Lyons, CO, USA) for
generation 2 arrays. Microarray hybridizations for generation
3 chips were performed according to the manual developed
within MIDTAL (Lewis et al. 2012) and for generation 2
according to the protocol described by Kegel et al. (2013).
Total RNA was extracted from the field samples using TRI
Reagent according to the manufacturer’s RNA protocol with
two additional steps: the filters with cells were agitated with
300-μmglass beads in a Precellys 24 homogenizer (two times,
15 s at 6,000 rpm). Secondly, after the final step, RNA was
cleaned up once more using RNeasy MinElute Cleanup Kit
(Qiagen, Hilden, Germany) following the vendor’s recom-
mendations. One microgram of this RNA was used for
further processing. Because field samples from Vigo were
not spiked with Dunaliella cells, 20 ng of Dunaliella RNA
were added to the 1-μg RNA aliquots as internal standard.
Samples were then labeled using the Platinum Bright 647
Nucleic Acid Labeling Kit (Kreatech Diagnostics, Amster-
dam, Netherlands) according to the manufacturer’s instruc-
tions. Hybridizations were performed in a wet chamber for
60 min at 65 °C according to Lewis et al. (2012). Micro-
array chips were scanned using an Axon GenePix 4000B
Scanner and Genepix Pro 6.0 (Molecular Devices, Sunny-
vale, CA, USA). Integrated signals of replicate spots were
averaged after subtraction of the local background and
normalized by dividing the average signal of each probe
by the signal for a probe targeting the D. tertiolecta SSU
rDNA (DUNGS02_25). In the case of samples from Spain,
normalized signals were corrected to account for the
fact that only a proportion of the sample was hybrid-
ized. This was done by multiplication with a correction
factor f (f0 total quantity of RNA extracted/quantity of RNA
used for hybridization). For the Oslofjorden samples, this cor-
rection was not necessary, as the internal standard (Dunaliella
cells) was added at the sampling stage to the entire sample
collected on a filter. Calculations were performed using
the GPR Analyzer software developed within the MID-
TAL project and are described in detail by Dittami and
Edvardsen (2013).
Specificity and calibration of microarray probes
The probes were tested for their specificity on the microarray
platform in two ways. First, picked single cells of D. acumi-
nata, D. acuta, D. fortii, D. tripos, and P. rotundatum were
used as template in the PCR amplification of the SSU rDNA
as described by Edvardsen et al. (2003). The specificity of the
microarray probes was tested under different stringency con-
ditions (washing temperature) using the amplified SSU rDNA
fragment at concentrations similar to those used when hybrid-
izing total RNA in the assay (generation 3 microarray).
Table 3 Information on oligonucleotide probes for microarrays (on generation 3) for the detection of species of Dinophysis and Phalacroma
Probe name Target taxa Target region Reference Match with nontarget
EukS_328_25 Eukaryota SSU Moon-van der Staay et al. 2000 See original reference
EukS_1209_25 Eukaryota SSU Lim et al. 1993 See original reference
DinoB_25 Dinophyta+Apicomplexa SSU 0 Dino 01 in John et al. 2003 See original reference
DinoE12_25 Dinophyta+Apicomplexa SSU Metfies and Medlin 2008 See original reference
DphyexacutaFS01_25 Dinophysiaceae (Dinophysis+Phalacroma) SSU This study Chromera velia
DphyFS02_25 Dinophysiaceae (Dinophysis+
Phalacroma+Histioneis sp.)
SSU This study Chromera velia
DphyGS03_25 Dinophysiaceae (Dinophysis+Phalacroma) SSU This study Chromera velia
DphyGD02_25 Dinophysis spp. LSU Guillou et al. 2002 None
DphyGS01_25 Dinophysis spp. SSU This study None
DphyGS02_25 Dinophysis spp. SSU This study None
DphyGS04_25 Dinophysis spp. SSU This study None
DphyGD01_25 D. acuminata, D. dens, D. fortii, D.
norvegica, D. ovum, D. saccula
LSU Guillou et al. 2002 None
DacumiD02_25 D. acuminata, D. acuta, D. dens, D. fortii,
D. norvegica, D. ovum, D. saccula
LSU Guillou et al. 2002 None
DacutaD02_25 Dinophysis acuta+D. fortii LSU Guillou et al. 2002 D. infundibula, D. truncata,
D. schroederi
DacumiS01_25 Dinophysis acuminata SSU This study None
DacutaS01_25 Dinophysis acuta SSU This study None
DnorvS01_25 Dinophysis norvegica SSU This study See Table 4+D. miles
ProtuS01_25 Phalacroma spp. SSU This study None
Hybridization temperature for the microarray was 65 °C
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Second, in order to calibrate the microarrays, RNA was
extracted from cultures of D. acuminata strain VGO1063 and
D. acuta strain VGO1065. Prior to RNA extraction, samples
of the cultures were fixed with Lugol’s solution and cell
concentrations determined following the same procedure as
for field samples. Mean cellular RNA contents were calculat-
ed from triplicate cultures (Blanco et al., submitted; Taylor et
al. submitted), and maximum and minimum RNA contents as
well as the corresponding standard deviations are reported
here. Different quantities of RNA (from 20 to 1,500 ng in D.
acuminata and from 20 to 400 ng in D. acuta, corresponding
to 400–30,000 and 240–4,800 cells, respectively, based on a
mean RNA amount per cell of 0.050 and 0.083 ng for D.
acuminata and D. acuta) were hybridized to elaborate a
calibration curve for each species and to check the specificity
of microarray probes using total RNA (generation 3 micro-
array). Twenty nanograms of D. tertiolecta RNA (strain
UIO226/CCAP 19/6B) was included as internal control in
all hybridization reactions, and signals were normalized
against the DUNGS02_25 probe (Lewis et al. 2012). These
calibration curves were then used to infer cell numbers from
microarray signals obtained with field samples.
Results
Dot blot hybridizations
We designed eight oligonucleotide probes, 18–22 nt in
length, for the dot blot hybridization assay targeting the
SSU rDNA region. The two probes DphyFL1 and DphyFL2
targeting the group Dinophysis+Phalacroma and possibly
targeting the family Dinophysiaceae (DphyFL2 also shows
100 % match to sequences of Histioneis spp.; there are no
available sequences in the target site of DphyFL1 of other
genera in the family than Dinophysis and Phalacroma), two
for the phototrophic members of the genus Dinophysis sensu
stricto (DphyGL1 and DphyGL2), one for the genus Phala-
croma (Prot), and one species-specific probe each for D.
acuminata, D. acuta, and D. norvegica (Dacum, Dacut, and
Dnorv) were also designed (Table 2). The clades for which we
have designed probes are marked on theML phylogenetic tree
in Fig. 1. The number of mismatches in the probes to SSU
rDNA of target and nontarget taxa within the family
Dinophysiaceae is shown in Table 4. As a rule, the
probes matched perfectly (100 %) with target sites in
Table 4 Number of mismatches
between Dinophysis and Phala-
croma dot blot hybridization
probes and SSU rDNA target
and nontarget organisms within
the Dinophysiaceae
nd no sequence data available
aZero mismatches to AJ506972,
EU130569, and FJ869120,
but three to AB073117
Species Probe DphyFL1 DphyFL2 DphyGL1 DphyGL2 Dacum Dacut Dnorv Prot
D. acuminata 0 0 0 0 0a 3 2 ≥1
D. acuta 0 0 0 1 3 0 3 4
D. norvegica 0 0 0 0 1 3 0 2
P. rotundatum 0 0 3 6 2 3 1 0
D. caudata 0 0 0 1 1 3 0 2
D. fortii 0 0 0 1 4 1 4 5
D. infundibula 0 0 0 1 5 2 5 5
D. odiosa 1 1 5 6 3 5 2 0
D. tripos nd nd 0 nd 1 3 0 2
D. hastata nd nd 3 nd 4 3 2 2
D. phalacromides nd nd 3 nd 8 8 3 2
D. acutissima nd nd 4 nd 2 3 0 1
D. pusilla nd nd 4 nd 2 3 0 1
D. monacantha nd nd 3 nd 9 7 6 4
P. doryphorum nd nd 3 nd 3 3 1 0
P. favus 0 0 3 6 ≥2 ≥3 1 0
P. mitra 0 0 3 6 3 ≥3 1 0
P. porodictyum 1 1 2 nd 2 3 1 0
P. parvulum nd nd 2 nd 2 3 1 0
P. rapa nd nd 3 nd 5 5 1 0
Ornithocercus
spp.
nd nd 2 nd 2 3 0 1
Histioneis spp. nd 0 ≥2 nd 2 3 0–1 2
Amphisolenia
spp.
nd nd ≥3 nd ≥2 ≥4 4 ≥2
Triposolenia
spp.
nd nd 6 nd ≥4 ≥6 8 3
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the target organisms. Exceptions were the two probes
targeting Dinophysis+Phalacroma and possibly the family
Dinophysiaceae, which both had one mismatch with
the species Dinophysis odiosa (Pavillard) Tai & Skogsberg
(accession numbers HM853811 and HM853812) and Phala-
croma porodictyum Stein (accession numbers HM853788–
HM853792). However, these two heterotrophic species are
not on the IOC-UNESCO reference list of toxic Dinophysis/
Phalacroma species and have, thus, never been associated
with toxic shellfish. The probe DphyGL1 had 100 % match
with all phototrophic members of Dinophysis where SSU
rDNA sequences are available (see Fig. 1; Table 4), but the
“genus probe”DphyGL2 had one mismatch withD. acuta,D.
caudata, D. fortii, and D. infundibula (Table 4). Another
exception was the probe for D. acuminata (Dacum), where
the sequence AB073117 of D. acuminata differed in three
positions with the probe and with all other available sequences
of this species in the target region (AJ506972, EU130569, and
FJ869120), and it is likely that this strain is misidentified or
these are PCR or sequencing errors. As a rule, the probes had
at least one mismatch to nontarget cooccurring (marine plank-
ton) and phylogenetically related taxa (Table 4). One mis-
match centrally located in the probe has previously been
proven to be sufficient to obtain specificity (John et al.
2005), and with the use of a competitor probe to remove the
onemismatch target from the reaction, single basemismatches
can often easily be detected. The probe Dnorv also has 100 %
match with some additional species (D. tripos, D. caudata,
Dinophysis acutissima, Dinophysis pusilla, Dinophysis miles,
Ornithocercus spp., and Histioneis spp.). However, in Scan-
dinavian waters where D. norvegica is mainly distributed,
these species have never been recorded or are rare (Johnsen
and Lømsland 2012). D. caudata and D. tripos have been
observed in low numbers occasionally in Norwegian waters
(Johnsen and Lømsland 2012). In contrast, D. norvegica
was the most abundant and most frequently observed
Dinophysis species in outer Oslofjorden in this study (see
below).
All probes were tested in vitro in the dot blot hybridiza-
tion assays using PCR-amplified SSU rDNA fragments of
target and nontarget species fixed to a membrane. The
nontarget species represented ecologically relevant or phy-
logenetically related algal species (Fig. 2, upper panel). Dot
blot hybridizations demonstrated that the probes were
specific for the target organism or group (Fig. 2, lower
panel a–h). Hybridization temperatures and probe concentra-
tions were adjusted to obtain specificity with only one mis-
match or more to the nontarget rDNA (Tables 2 and 4). At
these concentrations, one nucleotide mismatch in nontarget
organisms was sufficient, but by increasing the probe concen-
trations, we could modify the specificity so that the probes
also hybridized rDNAwith one mismatch (Table 2; Fig. 2). At
the probe concentration of 0.01 ppb, the probe DphyGL2 only
hybridized to D. acuminata and D. norvegica, but at 0.2 ppb,
it also hybridized to D. acuta (Fig. 2, lower panel b), which
had 1 bp mismatch with the probe. The specificity to rDNA of
D. caudata, D. fortii, and D. infundibula was not tested in
vitro, but these had the same mismatch to the probe as D.
acuta and can be assumed to also hybridize to probe
DphyGL2 at a higher probe concentration (0.2 ppb). This
probe had six mismatches to the Phalacroma species and D.
odiosa and can thus be used as a phototrophic Dinophysis-
specific probe (clade 3 in Fig. 1), by modifying probe con-
centrations. The eukaryote probe, EUK 1209 (positive con-
trol), hybridized to all eukaryotic algal samples spotted on
the nylon membranes (Fig 2, lower panel i). The SSU
rDNA amplicon of the bacterium PTB 7, isolated from a
culture of the dinoflagellate A. tamarense (Groben et al.
2000), served as a negative control, and none of the probes
hybridized to this rDNA further verifying their specificity.
Microarrays
Probes
We adapted the probes developed for dot blot hybridiza-
tion for use on a microarray platform for the detection of
toxic algae, developed in the MIDTAL project. This
entailed primarily lengthening the probes to 25 nt. We
used total RNA instead of total DNA to omit the PCR
amplification step to obtain a semiquantitative assay.
Ribosomal RNA is present in relatively higher amounts
in the cell compared to rDNA, and in addition, this also
enabled us to add probes from different regions on the
microarray (SSU and LSU rRNA). To complement the
eight probes designed in this study for dot blot hybrid-
ization, we included the four LSU rDNA PCR probes
originally designed by Guillou et al. (2002) and two
higher-level probes for dinoflagellates (DinoB_25 and
DinoE12_25; Table 3). We also modified one of the
original dot blot probes (DphyFL01) by shifting the
target region some positions to obtain a stronger signal,
resulting in the probe DphyexacutaFS01_25 (only on genera-
tion 3), and designed two new probes, DphyGS03_25
and DphyGS04_25 in ARB (Table 3). At a length of
25 nt, set as the standard within the MIDTAL consor-
tium, we were able to use the same hybridization tem-
perature (65 °C) for all probes and prevented further
close matches with nontargets, especially those with a
single base pair mismatch and avoided the need for the
competitor probe. In Figs. 3 and S1, there are several
examples of the signal intensity for the version of the
probe with a length of 18–22 and 25 nt, with the shorter
version producing weak or no signals; compare Dacum
with DacumiS02_25, Dacut with DacutaS02_25, and Dnorv
with DnorvS01_25.
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Specificity of microarray probes
The specificity of the microarray probes and some of the
shorter dot blot probes was tested on the microarray plat-
form generation 2 (for the probe list, see Table 5) using
rDNA fragments obtained by PCR of single cells of D.
acuminata, D. acuta, D. fortii, D. tripos, and P. rotundatum.
We tested different washing temperatures (40, 45, 50, 55,
and 60 °C) to obtain different stringency conditions (a high
washing temperature gives higher stringency) (Figs. 3 and
S1a–d). All family-level (or Dinophysis+Phalaocroma)
probes (DphyFL1, DphyFS02_25, DphyFL2, and
DphyGS03_25) hybridized to all tested Dinophysis and
Phalacroma samples, although weakly for the two first
probes. The genus-level probes DphyGD01, DphyGD02,
DphyGL2, DphyGS02_25, and DphyGS04_25 hybridized
to all Dinophysis rDNA samples, and not to rDNA of P.
rotundatum (Table 5), verifying their specificity to the pho-
totrophic members of Dinophysis. The generic-level probe
DphyGS01_25 did not work at any washing temperature,
and the corresponding 18-nt probe DphyGL1 only hybrid-
ized to rDNA of D. acuminata and D. acuta at the washing
temperature of 40 °C.
We tested two 25-nt long probes each of D. acuminata
and D. acuta and one of D. norvegica. Of the two probes
targeting D. acuminata, DacumiD02_25 showed stronger
signal intensity than the probe DacumiS01_25. We observed
cross-reactions (false positive) for probe DacumiD02_25
with rDNA of D. acuta and D. fortii and for probe Dacu-
miS01_25 with rDNA of P. rotundatum if the washing tem-
perature was lower than 55 °C. Of the three probes targetingD.
acuta, DacutaD02_25 showed the strongest signal intensity.
ProbeDacutaS01_25 and the corresponding 18-nt probeDacut
showed no unspecific binding, but probe DacutaD02_25 was
found to cross-react with D. fortii if the washing temperature
was 55 °C or lower.
One probe for D. norvegica (Dnorv) was modified for the
microarray assay (DnorvS01_25), but its positive signal was
untested because no cells or cultures of this species were
available for us, but the probe did not hybridize to the DNA
of D. acuta, D. acuminata, or D. fortii to produce a false-
positive reaction under high-stringency washing conditions
(Figs 3 and S1a–d). It showed, however, a weak positive
signal to D. tripos (but see above) and a false-positive signal
for P. rotundatum, which has only one mismatch with this
probe (Table 4). Here, a competitor probe matching 100 %
with P. rotundatum may be used to remove this target.
At the lower washing temperatures, there were several
false positives (e.g., DacumiD02_25 and DacumiS01_25 in
Fig. 3 and probes for Azadinum spinosum and Prymnesium
spp., data not shown), but most of the false positives
disappeared as the washing temperatures were increased
(Fig. 3). The signal produced by each of the probes at an
optimal washing temperature of 50 °C when hybridized
to rDNA amplicon of the five species can be seen in
Supplementary Fig. S1e.
The specificity of the probes on microarray generation 3
was tested with total RNA from cultures of D. acuminata and
D. acuta at standard stringency conditions (hybridization tem-
perature of 65 °C and washing temperature of 50 °C; data not
shown; but for a summary, see Table 5). Here, the family-level
probe DphyGS03_25 hybridized to RNA of both D. acumi-
nata and D. acuta, whereas DphyexacutaFS01_25 did only
hybridize toD. acuminata RNA and DphyFS02_25 to neither
Fig. 3 Normalized microarray S/N ratios (y-axis) under increasing
washing temperatures (40–60 °C, indicated by the color of the bar)
from microarray generation 2 probes hybridized to ribosomal DNA
fragments of D. acuta. An S/N ratio of 2 was considered as cutoff for a
positive signal. Probes without the suffix “_25” are only 18–22 nt in
length, but target the same region and taxon. For a summary, see
Table 5 and for a full list of all probes on the MIDTAL array, see
Supplementary Table S1
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D. acuminata nor D. acuta RNA (Table 5) in these tests. Of
the genus-level probes, all except DphyGD02_25 hybridized
to RNA of both species. Both probes for D. acuta
(DacutaD02_25 and DacutaS01_25) were specific for D.
acuta. We detected, however, cross-reactivity with probe
DacumiS01_25 to D. acuta RNA. Unspecific binding was
not observed with the probes for P. rotundatum or D. norveg-
ica (ProtuS01_25 and DnorvS01_25; Table 5).
Calibration curves for Dinophysis
RNA samples from cultures of D. acuminata and D. acuta
were hybridized on version 3 microarrays to construct two
calibration curves (specific probe signal versus cell numbers
for both species), as shown in Fig. 4, using the species-
specific probes DacumiS01_25 and DacutaS01_25, respec-
tively. We observed significant variation in the RNA amount
per cell that could be caused by the physiological status of
the cultures and, less likely, by the yield of RNA extraction
(Blanco et al., submitted; Taylor et al., submitted). Lowest
estimates for total RNA per cell were 0.023±0.001 and
0.036±0.003 ng for D. acuminata and D. acuta, respectively
(n03). Maximum estimates of up to 0.120 and 0.240 ng per
cell of D. acuminata and D. acuta, respectively, were
obtained. For further calculations of cell numbers from
RNA, we assumed a mean cellular RNA content of 0.050
and 0.083 ng per cell of D. acuminata and D. acuta, as
mentioned previously. This assumption implies that a 2.4- to
2.9-fold divergence between cell numbers inferred from
microarrays and cell counts needs to be accepted due to the
observed range in cellular RNA contents. Based on the aver-
age RNA amount assayed in the calibration curves (which still
fits the regression line), we estimated a minimum of 345
and 950 cells of D. acuminata and D. acuta, respectively,
that would be detected by microarrays. However, fewer
cells can be calculated below this cutoff as RNA levels as
Table 5 Specificity of microarray probes tested against rDNA amplicons amplified from single cells (microarray generation 2) or total RNA
extracted from cultures (microarray generation 3)














Dacum P N N N N nd nd
DacumiD02_25 P P P N N P N
DacumiS01_25 P P N N N (T≥55) P P
Dacut N P N N N nd nd
DacutaD02_25 N P P N N N P
DacutaS01_25 N P N N N N P
DinoB_25 P P P N P (T045) P P
DinoE12_25 P P P N P P P
Dnorv N N N N N nd nd
DnorvS01_25 N N N P (weak) P N N
DphyFL1 P P P P (weak) P nd nd
DphyFL2 P P P P P nd nd
DphyexacutaFS01_25 nd nd nd nd nd P N
DphyFS02_25 P P P P (weak) P N N
DphyGD01 P P P P N nd nd
DphyGD01_25 nd nd nd nd nd P P
DphyGD02 P P P P N (T≥55) nd nd
DphyGD02_25 nd nd nd nd nd N N
DphyGL1 P (T040) P (T040) N N N nd nd
DphyGL2 P P P P N nd nd
DphyGS01_25 N N N N N P P
DphyGS02_25 P P P P N P P
DphyGS03_25 P P P P P P P
DphyGS04_25 P P P P N P P
ProtuS01_25 nd nd nd nd nd N N
“P” rendered in bold denotes a false-positive signal and “N” rendered in italics denotes a false-negative signal at standard stringency conditions
(e.g., 50 °C washing temperature)
nd probe not present on this microarray, P positive signal, N negative signal (S/N<2)
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low as 10 ng have rendered positive signals in the field, which
would equate to ∼200 and ∼120 cells of D. acuminata and D.
acuta, respectively.
Microarray (generation 3) results with field samples
Throughout the monitoring period at the Oslofjorden sam-
pling site (OF2), microarray signals for Dinophysis spp.
above the detection limit (signal to noise ratio [S/N]≥2)
were observed all year round, except in August and Novem-
ber 2010 as well as February and April 2011 (Fig. 5a–c). As
the sampling progressed from August 2010 to June 2011,
the signals from the probes more closely matched the cell
counts. In October 2010, as well as January–March, May,
and June 2011, at least two cells of Dinophysis/Phalacroma
were observed in the sedimented and counted samples (0 a
concentration estimate of 200 cells L−1) and the signal on
the microarray was above the detection limit. In April 2011,
one cell of D. norvegica (Fig. 5b) and one of P. rotundatum
(not shown) were also observed, but microarray signals for
this sample were below the detection limit. This observation
may correspond to a loss in sensitivity in the microarray
because of the presence of large quantities of nontarget species,
notably a bloom of Chaetoceros spp. (Bacillariophyceae),
although the ratio between concentrations of target
and nontarget RNA has not been empirically tested to
see if it affects hybridization and detection efficiency.
No signals were observed in any of the samples for the
probes DphyFS02_25, DphyGD02_25, DacutaD02_25,
and ProtuS01_25, indicating that these probes are not
sufficiently sensitive for the microarray to detect low
quantities of Dinophysis RNA using the current MID-
TAL protocol. In the case of P. rotundatum, a single
cell (estimated concentration of 100 cells L−1) was detected on
three occasions (August 2010 and April and May 2011) by
cell counts, with no corresponding microarray signal (data not
shown).
In the Oslofjorden OF2 field samples, D. acuminata
and D. norvegica usually cooccurred, except from March
to May 2011 when D. norvegica, but not D. acuminata,
was observed. Probe signals for DnorvS01_25 were ab-
sent on all dates where D. norvegica occurred, except in
March 2011, where there were both high microarray sig-
nals and cell counts (Fig. 5b). No cross-reactivity with the
D. norvegica probe was ever observed in station P2
(Spain; see the succeeding paragraphs) where D. acumi-
nata, but not D. norvegica, was present in cell counts.
Thus, the D. norvegica probe appeared to be species-specific,
but positive signals were obtained only at higher target con-
centrations (900 cell L−1).
For D. acuminata, the signals followed the cell counts,
except in March and May 2011, where no cells, but
microarray signals were recorded (Fig. 5c). Furthermore,
there was a high microarray signal in June, even though
only two cells (estimated concentration of 200 cells L−1)
were counted. This may indicate that the D. acuminata
probe (DacumiS01_25) is not specific and cross-reacts
with D. norvegica, although no cross-reactivity was
detected during specificity tests if the washing temperature
was maintained over 50 °C. Another explanation could be
that D. acuminata was present in the large sample volume
taken for the microarray (1 L), but not present in the
smaller volume taken for cell counts (10 ml) on the dates
when the microarray signal is present, but no cells were
found during the cell counts.
At the monitoring site station P2 in Spain, Dinophysis
cells were observed in cell counts in the period April–July
2010, with D. acuminata as the dominant species. Field
samples from this period hybridized with the microarray
generation 3 are shown in Fig. 6. The higher group-level
probes (Fig. 6a), although highly variable in S/N ratio,
followed the observed trends in Dinophysis spp. abundance
by cell counts. The genus probe DphyGS02_25 and family
probe DphyGS03_25 showed the highest signals and
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Fig. 4 Calibration curve: normalized microarray signal from the
probes a DacumiS01_25 and b DacutaS01_25 as a function of number
of cells of D. acuminata and D. acuta, respectively. Number of cells
were estimated from the amount of RNA per cell as described in the
“Material and methods” section
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curve in Fig. 4 and the microarray signals of DacumiS01_25
in Fig. 6b, we inferred cell numbers for D. acuminata in the
field. These were adjusted for the amount of RNA hybridized
and the volume filtered. Cell numbers inferred from micro-
array signals were generally consistent with corresponding
cell counts, although usually higher (Fig. 7), especially in
July. Even if methodological factors cannot be ruled out, one
of the most important reasons for these discrepancies could be
the variable RNA contents per cell inDinophysis, as observed
in our data from cultures.
Discussion
This is the first description of molecular probes specific for
members of Dinophysis and Phalacroma targeting the nu-
clear SSU rRNA gene. The main advantages of using ribo-
somal RNA as a marker are the large available database of
rDNA sequences of target and nontarget taxa to design
specific probes. Several studies have used the nuclear LSU
rRNA gene as target for probe development for Dinophysis























































































































































































































































































Fig. 5 Microarray signals and
cell counts from water samples
collected in the period
August 2010–June 2011 from
Norway, Oslofjorden, station
OF2. a Dinophysis spp. cell
counts and signals from
family-level or genus-level
probes; b, c data
for D. norvegica and D.
acuminata, respectively
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of RNA in the cells, but the database of available LSU
rDNA sequences of cultured taxa (also partial sequences
embracing the D1–D2 region only) is much smaller, espe-
cially for nontarget cooccurring taxa. Guillou et al. (2002)
developed two PCR primers to amplify the LSU rDNA
region of D. acuminata and D. saccula. We adapted (shifted
and elongated) these LSU probes for use with microarrays
and used these for the MIDTAL microarray in this study.
Their specificity was tested and found to be less specific as
compared to the original study. Hart et al. (2007) developed
Dinophysis clade-specific primers for amplification of partial
LSU rDNA (the D1–D2 region) to avoid cloning. Kavanagh
et al. (2010) described a quantitative real-time PCR assay with
primers and hybridization probes specific for D. acuminata
and D. acuta targeting LSU rDNA. Takahashi et al. (2005)
described FISH probes specific for Dinophysis spp. targeting
the plastid-encoded SSU rDNA and rbcL. The present study
provides additional probes for more Dinophysis and Phala-
croma taxa at various taxonomic levels, which enables the use
of several probes in a hierarchical manner suitable for the
microarray platform. In this way, cross-reactivity with nontar-
get RNA can be filtered with software, such as PhylochipA-
nalyzer (Metfies et al. 2008) or GPR-Analyzer, which has
been developed for analysis of the MIDTAL microarray
(Dittami and Edvardsen 2013) and used in this study. All of
these probes and primers contribute in different ways to a
more precise and rapid monitoring of toxic species within this
widespread dinoflagellate group and also have the possibility
for a more automated detection. They can also be modified for
and applied in other types of assays (e.g., FISH, QPCR, NGS).
A comparison of the time and cost for various detection
methods and advantages and disadvantages was provided by
Dittami et al. (2013a).
The probes that were developed in this study were tested
for their specificity by dot blot hybridization against rDNA
fragments of 17 target and nontarget microalgal taxa and
were found to be specific at hybridization temperatures
between 54 and 65 °C and probe concentrations of 0.01–
0.2 ppb, depending on the probe. All eight probes were










































































































































Fig. 6 Microarray signals and
cell counts from water samples
collected in the period April–
July 2010 from Spain, Ría
de Pontevedra, station P2. a
Dinophysis spp. cell counts and
signals from probes at family,
genus, or species level; b data
for D. acuminata
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algae of the genera Dinophysis and/or Phalacroma at pos-
sibly family, genus, or species level in dot blot assays. The
probes were designed from a database of global isolates and
thus can be universally applied.
The format of dot blot hybridization and microarrays
allows a large number of probes or environmental sam-
ples to be tested in parallel, either by spotting samples
onto a membrane/slide and hybridising with labeled
probes, as was done with the dot blots in this paper,
or vice versa, like in the microarray experiments.
Whereas they lack the high throughput and automatiza-
tion capabilities of microarrays, DNA dot blots can still
be useful for testing probe specificity or analyzing en-
vironmental samples. DNA dot blots have been applied,
for example, to study Bolidophyceae in the Pacific and
Mediterranean Sea (Guillou et al. 1999) and prymnesio-
phytes in the Pacific (Moon-van der Staay et al. 2000),
as well as the abundance of a variety of eukaryotic
picoplankton classes in the Gulf of Naples (McDonald
et al. 2007). Their advantage over microarrays lie in the
significantly lower costs for small-scale experiments that
do not require investment in expensive microarray spot-
ter and reader. However, microarrays allow for an al-
most unlimited number of probes or samples to be analyzed
in one assay. This feature and the capability for automation,
something dot blots are lacking, are the big advantages
of microarrays, especially for the application in large-
scale routine monitoring programs for HABs. We be-
lieve that microarrays presently constitute a good com-
plement to cell counts and, in the long run, may replace
cell counts, but only after improving the technique and
extensive validation.
The developed dot blot SSU and previously published LSU
rDNA probes (Guillou et al. 2002) were modified for the
microarray assay. The specificity of the microarray probes
was tested in the microarray platform. The probes were found
to hybridize to the target and did not, as a rule, cross-react with
the nontarget rDNA or RNA tested (but see Table 5). Only one
genus-level probe (DphyGD02_25) did not work in the micro-
array platform generation 3 when tested with RNA. For some
probes, a strong signal can be obtained with the PCR products,
but not the total RNA, even though it can be fragmented to
shorter pieces (Metfies and Medlin 2008). Complications
with the secondary structure and probe access is a possible
explanation for this. Calibration curves for RNA versus
cell numbers were obtained for D. acuminata and D.
acuta to make the microarray semiquantitative. Detection
limits were determined for both species that correspond to an
S/N ratio of 2, although cell counts can be inferred at lower
detection limits if needed.
The microarray assay was applied to field samples from
Norway and Spain, and microarray signals were compared
to cell counts from the same samples. This was possible
because of the large amounts of RNA in the cell that can
give a strong hybridization signal without including a PCR
amplification step, thus allowing the quantification of rRNA
in the samples. When comparing our microarray data direct-
ly with cell numbers, however, the observed up to sixfold
variation in the cellular RNA contents of Dinophysis needs
to be considered as a source of variability. Because cellular
RNA content is generally correlated with growth rate and
cell size (for examples in other organisms, see Fegatella et
al. 1998 or Dittami and Edvardsen 2012), our array is likely
to overestimate cell concentrations for larger, growing cells
and to underestimate those of small, dormant, or dying cells.
As a consequence, microarray signals correlated well with
cell counts on some dates and not on others. However, our
microarray is designed to be used as an early warning
system so we would be detecting cells that are not dormant
or dying. In addition to differences in RNA contents, there
may be an effect of the extraction efficiencies on the dates
when they were not well-correlated and an effect of filtering
a larger volume for RNA extraction as compared to volumes
taken for cell counts. Moreover, if there is a poor labelling
efficiency or a poor quality of RNA, then the microarray
signal can be compromised. Finally, even though most of
our probes were shown to be specific in culture experiments,
we observed some indications for possible nonspecific binding
in field and culture samples for the probe “DacumiS01_25,”
which cross-hybridizes with D. acuta and possibly also D.
norvegica. Further tests with D. norvegica cultures will be
necessary to confirm this, and additional optimization of this
probe or the hybridization protocol may be required before
reliable destinction between D. norvegica/D. acuta and D.























































Fig. 7 Comparison between inferred cell numbers by the microarray
probe DacumiS01_25 (0.5 L filtered sample volume from concentrated
field samples; see the “Material and methods” section) and microscop-
ic cell counts (100 ml settled volume) for D. acuminata. Samples were
collected in the period April–July 2010 from Spain, Ría de Pontevedra,
station P2 and correspond to the data displayed in Fig. 6b
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Much effort was devoted to performing an efficient ex-
traction of Dinophysis relative to other dinoflagellates using
a standard extraction protocol for all species. Dinophysis
proved to be highly resistant to cell rupture, especially in the
toxin analysis (McNamee et al. 2013) where the strong
solvent TRI Reagent is not used. In conclusion, despite the
methodological issues reported in this study, we found that
the microarray approach was useful for the semiquantitative
detection of Dinophysis spp.
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